Suppliers List

Please note that these suppliers do not have any affiliation with Sidney Sussex College and that you are solely responsible for any booking made with a third party supplier.

Photographers
Andrew Hind 01223 440596 www.photographyatlightworks.co.uk
Suzanne Fossey 01953 850185 www.fosseyimages.co.uk
Jean-Luc Benazet 07811 512522 www.jeanlucbenazet.com
Tom Halliday 07921 995964 www.tomhalliday.com
Doug Stuart Photography 01223 651332 www.cambridge-photographer.co.uk

Audio Visual
EHS at Cambridge Sound Ltd 01223 860090 www.eventhireservices.co.uk

Florists
Madelaine Bradley 01954 212242 www.madeleinebradley.com
Peter Graves 01223 276408 www.pgflorist.co.uk
The Flower House 01223 364500 www.theflowerhouse.co.uk
Emily at Tallula and Rose 07875 57 9756 www.tallulahandrose.com

Musicians
Rose Quartet http://www.rosequartet.co.uk

Marquees
Essex Frames & Marquees 01376 326796 www.essexframes.co.uk

Hair and Beauty
Lynne Butterworth 07887 595409 www.lynnebutterworth.com
Sarah Birkett 07958 538872 www.sarabirkett.com